
P lm overwhelmed with the talent out there,'
he says.

He, recognizes the difficulties amnateur

B razîli' ns an
Universal
Westmount

review by lames MacDonald
t i5 a world-where aperson's existence can

be deleted by a swipe at a computer termi-
nal.' A world where the highest governnient
office is the "MNffffstry of Information Retrie-
val". A world where, posters on every street
corner and in every office proclaim "Loose
Talk s Noose TalkV and "Don't Support a
Friend, Report Him".,

No, it's not 1984. It's Brazil, and it cornes
not from a tuberculin George Orwell, but
from a bizarre, slightly deranged-Terry Gil-
liam. Gilliam, of Monty Python fame, has
concocted an incredibly intense "mixture of
Orwellian totalitarianism and science fiction
futurism, with a gigantic dose of Python-
esque siliness mi'xed in.

Don't be misled, Python fans. This is not
rAnd Now For Something Complet ely Differ-

ýoften, brîlliant p ol!itical and
ent. t is an often brillant political and social-
satire. The aghs are there, but mostly in the
f irst balf of the film. The second balfevolves
into a futuristic nightmare Orwel bad not
the twisted imagination to create. n hisoif-
beat approach, Giliam's.satire is much more
direct and hard-hitting thani Orwell's.

B razif takes place "sornetimne in the 20th
century". t is about a bright young man
named Sam Lowry superbly played by Jona-
than Pryce) wbo eads a perfunctory exist-
ence in an oppressive society he cares
nothing about. Sam works for the lowly
Departmnent of Records, refusing offers of
promotion to a higher office, and unching
With his wealthy mother twioe a week. 1-is
onlysourceôof pleasure iscdaydreaming about
a beautiful blond angel whom bé encoun-
ters while flying through the clouds, carus-
style.

one day Sam catches a real life glimpse of
the girl of his dreams. He accepts a promo-
dion to find out more about ber and cornes
head-to-head with the harsh realities of lfe.

-Again, t sounds ikeOrwell, but it isn't
1964 isdark and gloomny; Brazil, on the other
hand, is sbocking in, its facade of brigbtneSS.
t moves at a frantlc pace, constantly chang-
ing directioni the effect beîng that one never

-expects what might happen next. Each eveënt
is more incredible than the last, wlth the f ilm
becoming increasingly disturbing. eventu-
aly reaching a searing climax.

Brazl Is an assault on the serises, both vis-
ual and mental. As inbis Python work, Gil-
liam bhoids back nothing. Expect notbing
from BrazJI> but expect everything- there is
much tojtake in. At times the film resmbles
a Python cartoon, vivid in its starkness. t is

-often .unpleasant and containsmucb tbat,
might offend.
_Brazil's major fauît s its length. Two and a

quarter bour of this mind-numbing scatter-
ing of thoughts stretches the *limitations> of
the minc. Unlike a bad or predictable film,
Brýaii neyer becomes duil, but risks turning,
inbajumbled set of visual images, wastedin

ih it âneant to be, but such sustaod wonfu-
.S seveoely strains the ennnent-alue
of the filmnas weil as the message t promotes.

MorSe-than anything, &azif is Gilllàm's
flightof fancy. He directed andcoe-wroté the
film along with Tom Stoppard and Charles
'McKeown. The filni's stand-out qualty h ts
undeniabUe origlnallty. There are also some
excéllent character portrayals, inchMfing
Robert DeNiro as an engirmeer Robin Hood.
swooping in and out by night to fix.brs5ken
heating systems. Eletrical systems reserrdbk.
hunan innardsandUbrethe, food is*wved
in small colourless lumps along wlth a pic-
ture of wbat k rtepresents, and horrible secret
police members sng off-key Cbnistmas car-
ols in~ their dungeon headiquarters.

Brazil 15 Indescribable. lt is teypnid asslfl--
cation or definition. Go, but be forewarned.-
n its inventiveiness, it is a relentless àttack on

theernton. Wthout doubt you have neyer
seen a film like it before and probably wil
neyer see one like it again.
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Chapman Brothers wiiI be closed Thudy Feb. 13 from 10:00, 3:00
To prepare for our'

VALENTINES DAY SPECIAL
We will re-open -from 3:00 - 8:00 Thursday and'ail day Friday

Be prepared for reading week (read skiing week) Iby taking advantage of the
last chance, at super saving s on mens and ladies. ski jackets.

If you buy-one-jacket take $15.O0 off the' already discounted price.
If you buy two jackets (one. for your Valentine) take $25.00 off the -pric e.

*Door Crasher Special
-Between 3:00 - 4:00 Thursday,

we MilI be offering Topsiders at $63.95 a palir.

*on- Friday between 3.:00- 4:00.
we will be offering Levi .denim shirts at $24-95

10421- B2 Avenue
433-1114
and in
HUB Mail

I &ing thlts'coupon with you
anld recelve $8.00 off J

Sany, Gant sweater or
I$5.00 off any t
SGant. sh.irt.
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